
BANKRUPT.

No 195. may ahy way be attended with a confequential damage or benefit to fbm4 of the
creditors.---THE LORDS preferred the annualrenters.

Fol. Die. v. I.p. 83.

1728.r July 19. SMITH against TAYLOR.
No I96.

A DEBTOR, withil 6o days of his bankruptcy, delivered to one o his creditors,
lint, dales, &c. in payment and fatisfafion pro tanto.-Againft a redudlion upon
the ad z696 it was pleaded, That the a& reaches not moveables, the commerce
of which ougit to be free. THE LORDs found the .Tdu&ion relevant to oblige
the deferider to rettore the goods or the value.

Pa . .. p. 83-

I729. February 4. ECCLES against CRtEnbiORS of MtRCHItSTON.
No 197.

Tam-narrative of ast allignation by a lhankrupt bearing money inftantly d-
vanced; it was put to the affignee,' whether it was, iot'in fecurity of a prior debt.
He decltred, that when hle lent his money, it wmiis covenanted that he thould have
the affignation, as part of his fecurity; but when the money was lent, and the
bond written out, the affiguation was not ready but that it was delivered to him
about a week thereafter-TRE JLORDS found the affignatioi fell under the
fandioa of the iai of Parliament.

Fol. k..t; r. p. 83.

1733. January 25. BUCHANAN againf BAILIE ARBUTHNOT.

A NOTOUR bankrupt having a affigned a bond to a trading company for ready
money, and having applied fome part of the price for payment of a private debt
due by him to one of the company; and it being contended that this was truly a
voluntary affignation for fatisfadtion of a creditor; answered, The affignation
was to the company for ready money, and not reducible; and payment thereafter
out of the price to one of the company, was the fame as made to a third party,
and therefore effedual, unlefs it could be faid, tlat adual payment is reducible
upon this ad.-This cafe was found not to fall under the ad 1696.

Fol. Dic. v. I.. 82.

1751. YanUay 26. FORBES & a&nt lBREI3NER and Others.

GEORGE FQRBES being creaitor to David Farquhar in L. 193 Sterling, arrefled
in the hands of George Elnflie, and obtained decree of furthcoming for L. 94,
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Payment in
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